
Take The 
Leap Towards 
Transforming 
Your Leadership 
Skills Now!
Connect with me today to start your journey 
towards growth and opportunities that align 
with your business and personal goals. Elevate 
your business and personal success with me 
and my group of exceptional business leaders 
by your side!

Let’s Start the Conversation

Robert 
Hunt
“ My journey in leadership has provided me with a 
profound problem-solving ability, complemented  
by my uncanny talent for quickly diagnosing the 
culture of an organization. “

TEC CEO Chair, TEC KEY Executive Chair
Vancouver, BC

rhunt@tec-canada.com | 403.262.1010

Hello! 
Believing in the power of cumulative knowledge, I bring over 30 years of general 
management experience at a national and international level working with Canada’s 
second largest private company, the Jim Pattison Group.

My management experience spans a variety of consumer product and service 
industries, where I delivered stellar results working with key executive teams at 
both the corporate and operational level. My journey began in sales and marketing, 
then moved into business development, where I held roles as Managing Director, 
VP-General Manager, and President. I have consistently demonstrated exceptional 
executive management skills, surpassing revenue records and targets.

In 2014, I founded Hunt Management Partners, a consulting practice that assists 
public organizations, growth companies, and key executives in identifying and 
implementing strategies designed to support and meet plans. Areas of focus include 
product and revenue development, marketing and branding, and process and 
change management. As well, my practice provides one-on-one executive coaching 
and leadership development to CEOs, senior executives, entrepreneurs, and 
professional managers across various industries.

On a personal note, I proudly served as the Executive Producer of the 2010 Emmy 
Award winning film Over Canada, the first HD film premiered on Canadian television/ 
I received the Jim Pattison Group Presidents Award for top company and achieved 
Pattison Outdoor’s highest all-time BC revenue record. I also managed the successful 
marketing launch of 24 hours- the newspaper that pioneered a new BC newspaper 
category. Outside of the professional realm, my interests include sailing, coastal 
hiking, and cooking for family and friends.

My TEC Group Vision
As a TEC Chair, I welcome members who bring superior expertise in their field of 
business and embody a spirit of openness and honestly.

Respectfully Yours,

Robert


